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What saith thn river, As il glistene
la the sun-glinim through the (tee,

Wille the boughi stoops iown and liions
'o itp planîtive nelody ?

fi Llkn my wate<crs, lite si fiing-
HIr1ghItest jn'ys hae shliorlest stny-

Ai niy waves opred onwardl sighing,
Wîilh thy kissei (ar away :

"1 Inuman hopes are like the Ibbira
Swoln and plititerinir ons ry tide,

Till ihit rock., like carthly roulles,
Meet and wreck them as they glitlo."

Ilighu o'er willow-high o'er river.
& are a lark in airy rings,

Whilsn his voie thrillis to iie quiver
Of liis suni.illuminiied wings.

Anil the lipother.vault is riven
Waths tlisp gil son:, a lie Ilirp-

1' Seek, like sme. tly jn a in heiaven,.
And y hopes withini dt skies."

-DuiNs n Univeraty May:me.
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TIIE June umiber will finish the firsi year of tho existenco of this pe.
rlodical. I haughi lit Jthesnai lias no, rtcemred the support thai migbt haro
been expoctei fron the paties for wlioo bonefit It was maiily intended.
stili, king aI thtings into account. It liais hait a fair cireulation for thr ft
year of lia siitory; and both the Pflitter and the Plublihers would gladly
avail theimselres of this oppostugnity of tendiering tlirîr best th as o
friends f eleatiation andli Agriculture. sai esialauly tw hi raduates of
the lnirinscis NoIermal &huol, throughout the0 country, iho hav_ exerted
theamiselves soi strenueusly mn obtaiitig subemribert. 1 cis nul our intention
ia, mae any matertal chango apuma its nanagement during the ensuing

year, but shoubl lt circulation largely increase, whlihi we hupo IL may, to
adia considerably to its bulk without any additional chargo.

Vo trust that the Clorkts of the differenti ohool Boards will continua as
lierotticre tA, act as Agents, as well as thoso to whoin copies of this Circular
may bu gor wardod.

We lereby request and authorito aIl <he Trachers In the Province to act
as A gent li thir lecality,-nu in thoir so doing. an.1 liereby' increasliig
tho circulation t f tbo Joun il. wo arc porsuaded they arc but promoting
their own usefilneos and comifort.

As the first number of th secoud volume wll beis saued on or about dti
l5tb of .luly niext. the present subserbers viil requiro to renea tboir sub.
cripUtios with uie Iubicers or Agentr.

TERMS.
dingle copies. pet annuu, •.•.•.•.•... • £0 5 0
Six coptes tu ine addreo -•,•.•.•.•.•.. 5 0

In ail enses payable in advanco.
8,ib.<crinion arc not received for a les& period tihan one year.
Advrctiîtionts as usuai.
Juno 15. A. A W. ACINLAY, Publishors.

Just Published---PricelIs.3d,
MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

CONTAINING the PRINOXPLZ S Or ARITRR<ETIC for tho
leartner. and NUMI]ROUS EXEROZSES with the answers, for
the use of the Teacher.

B Y HUGO RE1D,
PiiîNCIPAL OF DALI<OU81. COLLEtW, &c.

IIY TlitP SAMEF AUTRIIt:

0:-ograpihy for !tritish Amorica- la. 10&d.
Iiitorical 3loandua--3d.

Suppleoment to Lennio's t.tiimar. Feb. 15.

Tliomson's Aritlnietic.
AT REDUCI)D PRtICm.

(April) For sala by A. A W. MACKINLAY.

500 dozen Pliillips' Copy Ilooks.
(April) Just recoived by A. & W. MACKINLAY.

NMW EDZTIONS
or

Irisil National Serles

SCHI-OOL BOOIKS.
A large stock always on band.

April. A. A W. MACRINLAY.

Irish National School Books:
InST DOOK OF LEM'5ONS, Second Dook of Lemons,
Third do di, Fourth do do,
Fifit do do,
Spelling iBock Snperstded, Firt book t.f Arithrnetle,
Arlitlimettoadrancedl tretei, Sulliran's (tranmiar.
Solliran's <leograply, do geography Generallsed,
With alt others belonglng ta the abois perias.

1 A large disoount allowed to the trade.
A. A W. IACRINLAY,

Ocoiber 15. No. 16 Granville It.

IIA LIFAX, X. S., JULY, I8S8.

A. & V. IACKINi.AY,
Publishers Bookse llers, and Stationcrs,

NO. 10 GRANVILLU sTREET.
HAVE on hand an extensivo Stock of the following Ilooket-

IluS11 NATIONAL SElRIE:.
Consisting of-

First ook of R<eading,
qecond Hlook of do.
'Ihir.l dil do.
Foutth do do.

1.onnlo's Englisha Gramnmar,Alurras Es do.
fSulivan's do do.
Carpenter's Spelling,
Mlurray's (do.
3 lavosi do.
Universal do.
idurray a Englisth Reader,

do introduetion,
Suilllran'a Geography,
lIeids do.
Stowart's do.
Goldsmith s do.
.%torto'st do.
.litclhcll's do.
Woodibritlgo's do.
Smnith's do.
Chanbers' do.
Dawson's Gongraphy of NoraScotia,
Blake' Philos Play,
Swift's do.
Parker's do.
(haunbera' Educational Serles,
.aIcCulloch's do do.
Loitch's do do.
Grey's Arithmette.
Towns' Educationai Feries.
Walkinghai's Arithiiietlo,
Thosnton's do.
Relid's Composition.
Colburn's Arithinelo,
Ahn's French Graininar.

Fifth Dook of Iteadine,
Spelling Ilook Suîpercedel.
Firt Douk of ArIthnaitle, Ac., Ao.

t.so -

0llendorff's French Grammar,
Noel A Chapsal's do.
Chamhand a French Fables,
Paul and Virginia In Frenoh.
I)o'Fiva's French hader,
Arnold'a Latin Prw ComposItion,

do Oreek Proso Comporition,
do Hrpt A Second Latin Books,

Authon's Ai ibasis,
do Ciocro,
do Virgil,
din Cnwar,

ilullinn'a latin Orammar,
EdinbarghAcalemy's AtinGrammar,

d1o dl Oreek du.
do do Latin Dolectus,

llebrew Bibles,
In Gramnmars,

Phillips' FeIool Atlas,
.atiner's ucilid,
I)arlc's Algobra,

do Trtgonometry,
liniglia' Reading Lesons,
Colens-'s Algebra,
Walker's School )Ictionary,
Pinnock's Illstory of Esigland,

dat do Greote,
do do Itomo,

Chatnbera'chool Maps,
Pillps' c do. p Imsportedto
Olobes, order.

Co's Drawing Carda. Drawing Paper, Drawing PeneIls. etc., etc.
Ail of the abor. are effered on tho lowest termis. A liberal discount to

the trade.
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TIIE REV. ALEXANDEIR FORRESTER, D. D.,
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A. & W. MAOKINLAY.
II00KSELLEBS A STATION'ERS, GIRANVILLE STIEET, IALIFAX,

on th, .15th day of eacl month.
TEftaS•-Ono Dollar per annuin, payable in ail cases in advance.
This Journal will furn.oh a good medium for ail Advertisements con.

nected with Education and Agriculture. Advertisements notoroedirg six
linos, lisertei for 2s. 6d.; thosei eroeding six lines, at a proportional ratu.

J.AMES BAR NES 4. CO, Prinmer, 179 I!als Street, 1I.1 LIFAX.
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